POONA COMMUNITY PROGRESS ASSOC. INC.
ABN 99 318 120 636

Annual General Community Meeting
Minutes

Meeting date
Time:
Venue:

Saturday 12 September 2020
2.30 pm
Poona Centenary Hall

1. Present: Members as per the Register
2. Apologies
Lyn Gordon
Juleen Blake
Dion Janssen
Stan & Jenny Coombes

Russell Warneke
Pam Keenes
Ian & Cheryl Bayley
Alan & Nancy McNamee

Marilyn King
Crystal Hodgson
Keesha Millar

3. Confirmation of Previous Minutes
Minutes of 24 August 2019 were adopted as a true and correct record of the meeting.
Moved: Jon Colclough

Seconder: Di Price

4. Statement regarding Association’s Insurance
The Secretary overviewed all the insurances held by the Association and that no policies lapsed
or were cancelled during the year. The Public Liability cover remains at $20m.
5. President’s Annual Report
Jon Colclough tabled a written Annual Report and highlights included





A very challenging and difficult year with the COVID pandemic that resulted in the
closing of the Hall. Not only was there a significant impact on revenue with the hall not
operating on Friday evenings there were the social impacts with no daily hall activities.
Although able to reopen the hall there is the requirement to work to a COVID
management plan that encompasses stringent cleaning and sanitising and recording of
attendances.
Maintenance and improvements continued while continually monitoring
Government directives to ensure that we were ready to re-open as soon as
possible. Volunteers continued to care for the gardens and grounds as well giving
the hall a thorough clean before reopening. All hallmarks of a vibrant and resilient
organisation that is underpinned by good governance.
In July the FCRC unanimously voted to support the boat ramp project and
requested that the feasibility report and preferred conceptual design layouts be
used as the basis of a joint pre-lodgement meeting with relevant State Agencies.










The feasibility report included a number of changes recommended at our
community consultation.
Further, in August the Poona Community Infrastructure Plan passed through
Council unanimously.
Work on the extension of the patio area was completed over the reporting period
including re purposing the old awning as a cover for the path outside the toilets.
The scheduled work on the extension of the hall to improve the utility of the
kitchen, storage, security of stock and assets and increase the size of the hall in line
with increased membership, had to be postponed as the predicted revenue was
not realise due to the COVID shutdown. The committee have applied for grants to
address the funding shortfall and in addition, have developed a contingency plan
where the extension is built to lockup and the fit out completed when funds are
available.
The 2020 Easter Fishing Competition was another victim of the COVID pandemic
at a time when we had realised a stronger level of donations and sponsorship.
Notable achievements during the reporting period include:
o 297 financial members already this year, at a time when one third of not for
profit organisations in Queensland are closing down,
o The outstanding success of the Garden Group meeting its aims of fostering
community spirit, promote the sharing of knowledge and skills, facilitate
the sharing of produce and resources and enable social interaction between
community members who enjoy working with plants,
o Strengthening the management base of the Association with retiring
committee members retaining responsibility for significant tasks thus
providing continuity, experience and support for new committee members,
and
o Development and implementation of processes and procedures to manage
the continuously changing Government COVID directives.
There are challenges thougho Work has to continue the three levels of Government to ensure our major
projects are represented in their budgets and are funded as soon as
possible. Excellent progress was made over the past year with the boating
facility and Community Infrastructure Plan,
o Ensure activities provided by the Association continue to meet the needs of
our growing, diverse and ageing membership, and
o Ensuring we have sufficient volunteers to support our activities in these
uncertain times.

6. Treasurer’s Financial Report
The Treasurer tabled a report showing that  Income was down 60% to $62,647
 Expenses down 30% to $73,370
 An overall loss of $10,723
 Cash at bank equals $116,618
Moved: Leonie Meggitt

Seconder: Marion Cooney

The President and Committee retired and Ken Maars then chaired the meeting.
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7. Election of Management Committee
The Chair thanked all for attending and advised that there were seven positions to be filled
and only seven nominations received which, under the Rules, meant the positions were
declared as follows
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

President –Jon Colclough
Vice President – Susan Green
Secretary - John Hand
Treasurer– Kathy Moore
Committee Members – Cheryl Bayley, Harry Copeland & Andrea Powis

The Chair, on behalf of members thanked the outgoing committee and all the volunteers
for their work in keeping the place going. He extended congratulations to the incoming
committee and was confident the Association was financially and socially in a good
position. He also encouraged others to help where ever they can.
The Chair called the new committee to continue the meeting and the President thanked
Ken Maas for his valued assistance.
Support positions were then considered and the following accepting respective rolesKitchen Coordinator
Bar Manager
Poona Post Editor
Raffles
Grounds
Cleaning Coordinator
Facebook Coordinator
Library
Recycling
Christmas Events
Christmas Lights Competition
Markets
Gardens & Grounds
Cleaning

Andrew Elder
Phil & Leonie Meggitt
Michele Muir
Julie Colclough
Peter & Elaine Rummery
Lyn Corser
Jenny Mason
Di Price
Merv Milfull
Pam Keenes
Leonie Meggitt
Jenny Mason
Luke Keenes
Luke Keenes

On behalf of the Committee and the Association, Jon thanked all retiring coordinators for
their efforts.
8. Appointment of Auditor
The President moved that the meeting reappoint Janet Childs as the Auditor for 2020/21.
Moved: Jon Colclough
Seconder: Clive Milfull
9. General Business
No urgent matters or agenda items for the next Annual General Meeting were forthcoming.
Meeting closed 2.40 pm
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